
Augmented to Twelve
The number of patronesses of the

Friends of Lake Bluff orphanage,
women who lend their support to.
the work carried on by the forty
active memnbers, has, reached a to-
tal of twelve ýat the present time. It
includes Mrs. John. Morava of, Ev-
anston, Mrs. Purcell L. Smith of
Kenilworth, Mrs. Glenn Q. Sensiba
ofKenilworth, Mrs. William McCot-
mlck Blair, lUs. Louis Condy of
Wlhette,ý Mrs. Alfred W. Bays of
Evanston, Mrs. Robert A. Gardner
of' Lake Forest, Mrs. Charles'-O.
Barnes of Evanston, Mrs.1 Paul Gra-
dy of HighlandPark, Mrs.1 Andrew
Petersen of Milwaukee, Mrs. Arthur
Andersen of Winnetka, and 'Mrs.Patrick A. Valentine of Chicago.

Food orders amounting to. $750
have just been sent by the organiza-
tion to the Lake Bluff orphanage
and the Lydia Home for Children,
$400 to the form~er and-$350,tp the
latter. Orders such as this are sent
to the homes twice a year. The Cen-
tral Baptiat home, also aided by
these womnen, 15 50 well, suppliedý
With canned goods by the Baptist
churches that it is not necessary to
include that home in purchases of
food.

At the iast monthly meeting of the,
Frlends a formai report was pre-
sented on the proceeda of the fal
rummage sale and members voted

sti.J vaaIaan U IDe buLgK1. At LaJkeBluff an additional $36 was set aside
for shoes, $180 having already been
spent for that purpose. Now ail win-
ter buying has been completed
there.

October 27, the. members paid a
visit to. the Baptist home and the
Lydia home. Iley were much
pleased with what has already been
accomplisbed at both homes.hbut

Zne North Shore Aiumnaec
Kappa Kappa Gamma wlll havei
meeting Wednesday, N~ovember 15,

ýÀ ~one-o'clock luncheon at the homeo
Mrs. Arthur Purneli, 1616 Judsoi
avenue, Evanston.

The, guest .-speaker will be Mrs
Edwin Foster Clark, authority or
home economics and teacherc
cooking classes. 'She wül talk or

;7 ~"Holiday IMeal;,Planniing."
The hostess- for the, meeting' and

pirogram is.Mrs. Thomas Hicks,,a
sisted byý Mrs. John S. Bnswel, Mrs.Paul Cumnmins,Mrs. H. L. Dalton,
Mrs. George, F. Falley, Mrs. Willis

- , ittel, Ms. Eward Twerdahl, Jr.,
and Mrs. R. E. Wede.kirid.'

Mrs. GeoÏje F. Spaulding, 241 Reading of Play Is
Harbor street, Glencoe, is a Alpha Xi Delta Programmember of -the qijqgitt4ein
charge of the arrangements for The North Shore alumnae of Al-
the regional corference which pha Xi Delta wil hold their regular
the ,nid-uest alumnae of Mount monthly meeting on next Wed-
Hlolioke college will hold No- nesday, November 15, at the home
vember 18, at the Lake Shore of Mrs. Robert J. James, Jr., 2524
AthZetic club. Mrs. Spaulding Noyes street,. Evanston. Trhe affair
w#ll also be one of the speakers wilI start with dessert at 1:30, fol-
on the all-day pro gram. lowed by a business meeting at

.which Mrs. Edward Kerrigan will
preside. Following this Mrs. L. M.
Nelson, Jr., known professionally
in radio work as Maxine Garner-

-oca P. . 0.will give a playreading. AssistingocalJaesPreMrE.Frnci C
Mn. amesa Mrs. Fl .rns.ro Honor Stote., Wan Mrs. Relsnd lI any

qationaI Heads
* State'and national officers of the

P. E. 0. sisterhood wîll be among
guests assembling Friday afternoon,
November 10, at the Georgian hotel,
for the first of a series of acquaint-
ance teas sponsored by the P.E.O.
reciprocity bureau, inter-organization
of the P.E.O. chapters o! Wilmette
and Evanston.
* epresenting the national organ-
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,n Lovely and, unusual eolor e d
moviès' of South America- 1wil be
shown by Miss Ruth Broughton of

d Rivrer- Forest Who is. assistant organ-
0ist at the Fourth Presbytenian
1,church,: Chicago, and Who, during

, hier vacations, mhakes Photography
s her hobby.,

Ini addition,, a musical program,
will be presented by four Theta al-
unmnae. Betty Cain :Sehein. (Mrs.
Ermntest) of Evanston accompanied
by'Margaret Loomnis, Glencoe, will
play two violin compositions by De
Falla - "Suite Popular Espaniol"'
and "SPanish Dance" from~ "La
Vide Breve!' fizabeth SËharpiess
(Mrs. Richard) of Evanston will
sing a group of folk songs of the hiil
Indians of Peru accompanied by-
Shirley Larson. Fisher (Mrs. Lyle)
of Evanston.

Mrs. Schein is a graduate of theý
Chicago Musical college where sheý
studied with Leon Sametini, and she,
is a former faculty member of the
American Conservatory where she
studied with Jacques Gordon. Mrs.
Sharpless ha.s sung leading parts mn
operettas at the University of In-
diana and bas had experienee as -a
church soloist.

The program has been arranged
by Mrs. William J. Lavery, first
vice-president and program chair-
man.

Mrs. llaWley will be assisted by.Mrs. Leslie A. Wood, president of
the group, and by the following
luncheon committee: Mrs. W. _C_.
Weaver, chairman; Mrs. C. C. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Walter Lehmann, Mrs.
L. S. Roth, Mrs. Joseph Nate, Mrs.
J. 0. Brooks, and Miss Aita D.
Miller.

Of 'SouttiAmeri.ca
Mrs. Melvin M. Hawley. 515 War-

wick road, IKenilworth, wiil open her
home on Wednesday, Novemnber 15,at 1 o'clockfor aluncheon and pr o-
grain of the Evanston and North
Shore a lumnae Of IKapPa 'Alpha

-for a


